1364.

**MEMBRANE 35.**

**Sept. 20.** Licentia pro Waltero Box, vintrino de Kyngeston super Hul, de prete et de licence suo aportare 50l. in specie dii in pretermissis annis aportare vini de anno sui venire ad Gaugony. By K. & C.

The like for each of the following:
- Thomas de Waltham, John de Bulkham, William de Homeldon, Robert de Bulmere, and Alan de Besby, vintners of the same town.
- John de Bulkham, Adam de Bulkham, William de Homeldon, and John de Wardale, vintners of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
- Robert de Fangfrosse, vintner of York, to take from the port of Hull.
- Adam, servent of Adam de Coppendale the elder, vintner of Beverley, from the same port.
- Nicholas de Coppendale, vintner of the said town, from the same port.

**Oct. 10.**
- William Taillour, vintner of La Rye, to take from the port of La Rye.

**Oct. 15.**
- Nicholas atte Halle, Peter Rede and John atte Halle, vintners of Dover, 60l. in money from the port of Dover.

**Oct. 22.**
- John Salle, vintner of Norwich, 50l. in gold from the port of Lenne to foreign parts.

**Oct. 26.**
- William son of John de Torkeseye, and John son of John de Torkeseye, vintners of Lincoln, 60l. from the port of Boston.

**Oct. 1.**
- Licence for Dominic Baude, vintner of Lenne, to take from the port of that town 50l. and woollen cloths to the value of 20l.

**Oct. 5.**
- The like for the following vintners of the same town:—
- Hugh de Elyngham, John Lombe, Robert atte Lathe and Edmund Belleyetere.

**Sept. 26.**
- The like for John Redynghous son of William Taverner of Lincoln, vintner of Lincoln, 50l. in money and cloths to the value of 50l. from the port of Boston.

Whereas Edward I granted to the prior and convent of Christchurch, Canterbury, 30l. yearly out of the issues of the manor of Westclyve, until they and their successors should be provided by him or his heirs with 30l. yearly of land in the county of Kent in satisfaction of 60l. yearly of land promised to them by him in exchange for customs, rents and liberties which they had in the town of Sandwich, and afterwards granted the manor with other lands to his consort Margaret, queen of England, in discharge of expenses of her and Thomas her son and their household, and in lieu of the 30l. out of the issues of that manor granted to the prior and convent the manor of Borle, co. Essex, until they should be satisfied of the aforesaid 30l. yearly of land, they rendering yearly at the eschequer 10l. at which the manor was extended beyond the 30l.; and whereas the prior and convent have granted to the